ONE PAGE SUMMARY OF MY FAMILY'S ORDEAL
Read more at: www.prosealliance.org/founders-story
My once happy family was once a mom and a dad and five children. We lived in a home that I, the dad, built on 27acres in the foothills west of Denver. Shortly after I paid off the mortgage on our home and all other debts, the mom
launched her secret plan to divorce me, which she had begun planning in 1983.
Shortly after filing for divorce in January 2005, the mom made her phony 911
call—commonly known today as the “Silver Bullet.” I was falsely arrested,
jailed and charged with domestic violence. Even though I had never touched
her or any of our children in a mean way, the mom registered as a 'battered
woman' at the Karlis Family Center and enrolled all five of our children in
state-paid counseling so they could “learn how to cope in a family with an abusive father and husband.”
My family was then destroyed for profit in a “fixed” divorce in Jefferson County Colorado, by the mom's Evergreen
attorney John Charles Hugger, “Child and Family Investigator” Gay Niermann, and Colorado First Judicial District
judges Stephen M. Munsinger and R. Brooke Jackson and magistrates Babette Norton and Chris Voisinet.
Everything I had—including my children, my semi-retirement, my paid-off home and business headquarters, my
workshop, my business assets, my marital assets, my premarital assets, my automobiles, my recreational vehicles, my
inheritances, and my personal property—was taken from me
and either given to or kept by the mom “under color of law.”
Before, during and after her divorce, the mom—aided by her
sisters in Minnesota, her friends in Evergreen's Public Schools,
Stinger's Soccer Club, Girl Scouts, and at Christ the King
Catholic Church, and by Jefferson County's law enforcement—
relentlessly engaged in a phenomenon known as “parental
alienation” to brainwash each of our children against me. And
the child abuses continue unabated to this day.
By massive fraud upon and by the courts—and upon our children and me, our children's schools, our community in
Evergreen, and many government offices—the mom obtained near-full custody of our children, sole decision-making
ability, over 95% of the family estate I built including the paid-off real estate where my business was headquartered,
a grossly inflated child support order, and other miscellaneous orders designed to wipe me out financially.
In the post-divorce, the corrupt judges and magistrates (the “case fixing criminals”)—in conspiracy with Jefferson
County Child Support Services, Child Protective Services, and others—sponsored the mom's “parental alienation,”
thefts and other crimes, by allowing the mom to continue abusing our children and to continue holding “my things”
including my tools and work equipment, impoverished me, had me falsely arrested three more times, and literally
drove me out of Colorado in 2007 to protect myself. I have been exiled in Minnesota ever since, where the “case
fixing” and “governmental racketeering” are just as bad or worse. All matters remain unresolved to this day.
As a result of the 15-year “crime spree” against my family, I have been separated from my oldest son since May 6,
2007, and have been cutoff from all communications with him since August 25, 2008; I have been separated from
and cutoff from all communications with my second son since September 2006; I have been separated from and
have only talked once to my third son since April 21, 2007; I
have not seen my fourth son since May 6, 2007, and have not
talked to him since August 28, 2009; and I have been separated
from my only daughter since May 6, 2007, and have only
talked to her once since August 7, 2008.
If you have witnessed the abuse of my children or the
government's abuse of my family, or can help bring those
responsible to justice, or are a victim of similar abuse or
injustice, please contact me via www.prosealliance.org.
Thanks in advance for your prayers & other support,
~ John Mark

